1st Prize - Centara Karon, Phuket
Centara Karon Resort : The Centara Karon Resort Phuket is located on the west coast of Phuket Island, in the
centre of the popular Karon resort. The beach is a gentle three-minute walk from the resort. Centara Karon Resort
Phuket benefits from a backdrop of tropical vegetation and an extensive range of shopping and dining outlets within
the local area.
PACKAGE
Centara Karon Resort, Phuket, Thailand inclusive of breakfast only for the dates 17 – 25 August 2018 only, in a
Deluxe Family Studio at The Lagoon (7 nights)
Return Seat-in-Coach transfer from Phuket Airport / Phuket Hotel / Phuket Airport
Note: Hotels accommodating children in the same room as adults do so using a sofa couch, rollaway bed etc. The
same applies to triple accommodation as very seldom with a triple room feature three separate beds.
HOTEL FACT SHEET
As a fun place for families, the resort has a kids’ club with daily activities and three expansive swimming pool areas
complete with three children’s pools for the younger ones to splash in, two waterslides and pool games. Each pool
area has a pool bar and plenty of space for guests to relax and laze. Pool parties are held regularly and make for
a great opportunity to mix with other guests. A full range of activities, including tennis and football, cater to the
active ones while the E-Zone is geared up with video games. Besides enjoying the setting of Karon Beach, a short
stroll away from the resort, relaxation-craving guests will find the fitness centre, yoga lessons and spa opportunities
to unwind and revitalise. Set within its own garden, SPA Cenvaree is a refuge for the senses. Phuket and the
Andaman Sea form a vast playground for adventures between land and sea. The team and tour information desk
will be delighted to arrange thrilling activities for guests of all ages, ranging from island hopping and bungee jumping
to elephant riding and family discoveries. And for a change of pace, the resort provides one-way shuttle service to
Patong.
FACILITIES AVAIBLE (for your own account)

Three swimming pools, each with its own swim-up bar and plenty of space for lounging

Three children’s pools, including the Lagoon pool with two waterslides

SPA Cenvaree

Yoga lessons available

Fitness centre

Two tennis courts

Sport activities including football, water polo and Thai boxing

Kids’ Club with Camp Safari for young children aged 4 to 9 and E-Zone entertainment area for children
and teenagers from 10 to 17 years old

Babysitting service available upon request

Thai cooking classes

Tour information desk

Resort boutique

Scheduled one-way shuttle service to Patong

Baht Bonanza Free Spending Money programme available at the resort

Medical service

Laundry services

Foreign currency exchange

